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We know you will agree 


II that our 32nd Annual 


Reunion will be a 
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TARO LEAF The long-promised decision on a 

1976 -1979 ' p~rrnanent Statesi~e ho~e ~or ~he 2d Inf.Vol. XXXII - No.4 
D~v. after - and ~f - ~t ~s w~thdrawn 

The publication "of, by and for those who served or now serve" ! from Korea will be made "sometime after 
the glorious United States 24th Infantry Division, and published ~' March 1," an Army official has told 
frequently by the 24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose ~ Congress. 
officers are: :: A stationing decision has 

. r4 expec ted for months, but has 
Pr.esldent. ~ delayed. The Army has said 
Michael J . Rafter ~ . d . 1 t' 
3131 N Keating Ave., Chicago, IL. 60641 ..... Tel. 312-282-1965 ,.. cons ~ er~tngStsetve7ad hOP ~ons 

permanen a es ~ e orne. 
Vice President: . Most of the plans would require 
B.G. Lester L. Wheeler, USA Ret. significant Stateside troop shifts 
2108 Stirrup Lane, Alexandria, VA. 22308 ... .Tel. 703-360-7597 If ~ to make room for the divis ion. Under 
Sec'y.-Treas.-Edltor: ~ consideration are plans either to 
Kenwood Ross ~ reduce the division to two active duty 
120 Maple St., Springfield, MA. 01103 .... .... Tel. 413-733-3194 :! brigades or keep it a three-brigade unit. 
Chaplain: 

Fr. Christopher J. Berlo, C.P. 

1239 SI. Ann St., Scranton, PA. 18504 ....... Tel. 717-347-5691 

Convention Chairman: 

Roscoe C. Claxon 

Stamping Ground, KY. 40379 ...... .. .. . . . ... T I 502-535-7765
e. 

Membership Chairman: 
Howard R. Lumsden 
167 Hickory St., Wood River, III. 62095 ... . ... Tel. 618-259-5771 

A:.;sociation membership is open to anyone and everyone who 
wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf or served in any unit ever formally 

... The 2d is expec ted to be converted to a 
~ mechanized unit. 
" One series of op tions involves 
~ stationing the entire division or 
,diViS ion-minus at Bliss, Benning, or 

Drum. Another option involves splitting 
the unit between Dix and Devens. 

~ One division unit - the 2d Bn, 9th 
~ Inf. _ was withdrawn from South Korea 
I in December and sent to Riley. DA 
~ officials said that Riley would be used 
.. as a temporary home for the bat tal ion 

"attached" to the 24th Infantry Division . Dues are$10.00 per annu m .until a permanent site for the division 

~~-...i~nC,IUISI;'ms~7~'1 PI ~~~ II ~~hig~g;~:g:~~~:;i!:~!~:::::~~:~ed 
~~ ~ ~~ ~" 


At this time of year~ we think warmly 
of what the Song of Solomon was saying: 
"For, 10: the winter is past, the rain 
is over and gone; the flowers appear on 
the earth; the time of the singing birds 
is come; and the voice of the turtle is 
heard in our land". 

However, it isn't the voice of the 
turtle. It's HOWARD LUMSDEN telling 
us of a mini-reunion in the St.Louis 
area come Apr. 14th, DALLAS DICK telling 
us of another mini-reunion one week 
later, Apr. 21st, at Gettysburg, Pa. 
(and we're going to try to make each) 
and ROSCOE CLAXON telling us about the 
big one at Lexington, Ky. come August. 

We'd have reported the doings at 
the Lumsden and Di~k affairs in ~ur ~ast 
issue, had we rece~ved the copy ~n t~me. 
Hones;. . 

We ve spent better than 30 years ~n 
trying to keep this organization al~ve. 
We don't believe that anyone can fa~rly 
support the charge that we've ever 
squelched a story. Get us your copy 
in time and we'll print it - good, bad 

otherwise. 

been 
been 

it is 
f th 
or e 

~ for one division brigade to leave Korea 
~ in 1978. But the timetable was changed 
~so that only one battalion left Korea 
~ last year. Another 2100 2d Div. troops 
~ including an infantry battalion and an 
~artillery battalion - are supposed to 
~ leave Korea in Nov. and Dec. The 
~ division's other two brigades are 
~scheduled to be withdrawn in 1982. 
'But more uncertainty crept into 

President Carter's troop pullout plan 
following disclosure of new intelligence 

~estimates that show the North Korean 
~army is far stronger than originally 
I believed. The estimates, say that the 
~north has at least 40 divisions and 
~separate brigades and more than double 
~the number of combat battalions fielded 
~by South Korea. 
; The disclosure prompted key members 
' Iof the Senate and House Armed Services 
~Committees to urge a halt to the 
~withdrawal. President Carter decided 
~ to hold additional withdrawals "in 
iabeyance ••••until we can assess new 
~intelligencedata on the buildup of 
~ North Korean forces." Whether this will 
~delay announcement of a decision on the 

~permanent Stateside home of the 2d is 
uncle~r, however. 

http:are$10.00


Trrstin, Cal. He's now- at 6 Cattail Lane,
Irvine, CaI. Herers Bud, on Ehe righE,
rvi.th B.C. Oanfif SIIVERS taken aE Ehe
trirnual West CoasL Sacred Torch ceremony.
Dare1 was vsith us in l{L7 II. Letrs geL

c.A. "Bud" CoLLETTE, (5th RCT '51-'52),
has been Lransferred bY Pac Tel Eo

IhE PRESIDEI{I,S MESSIOE
I do hope you can try Eo make

LexingEon in mid-AugusE. Of course it
follows that we want you to bring your
Lady too. Roscoe is planning a
great one for us.

See you there,

Michael J. Raft.er
President

You're invited to
R.S.U.P

On the lit.tle rnaEEer of annual dues,
some havenr t yet Paid for Ehe Year
Aue. 1/78 to Aue. L/79. Won'E You
plEase'geL this resolved at earliesE con-
veniencE? The resE of us are getting
a lit,Ele tired of supporting our mailmen,
all by ourselves. Thanks.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++

Life Memberships. Pay up and getrid of^!!a!_problem for life. Ir-only
|?kgs $20.00 per year for 5 years -
$100 in all.

Ihe CIIAPLAIN'S C0RNER

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Hope in a future life breeds a calm
and peace which Ehe Eurn of events
cannot disturb. BuE when a rnan loses
hope and has no God to Whom he can turrr,
Ehen he rmrst be in a hurry Eo geE soo€-
Ehing out of life. The believer can
wait; the pagan rm:st hurry. The gate
threatens to close; Ehen all is over.
Hence the impatient scramble and scuffle
to acquire as rmrch as possible before
the sun sets.

Godlessness is the logic of despair.
The wars and revolutions which disturb
our modern world are born of uhat
frant,ic despair Eo salvage something
before the world is taken away.

Those with hope are like a boy with
a kite. The kite rnay conceivably be
so high in the clouds that it cannoE
be seenl but he who holds the string
feels the tug of it. Once our hope i-s
in God, we feel the pull and tug of it
on earth. There rm:sE be faith in things
beyond, before we can hope and with such
a strong basis for hope, despair fades
away.

Fr.Christ,opher J.Berlo, C.P.
Chaplain

him in, Bud.

Looking for helP for a disabilitY
craim is iogN wESLEY DrxoN, (G 19th -
Beppu, Japan '49-'50)-. H-e's looking. f or
buhhies wiro may remember him - especially
LT.PHILLIP COBB, his comPany conrnander.,
and ARCHIE POSEY from Orange, Tex. We

don't have a line on eiLher one. AnY G

of the 19th men out there who can help?

wooDSoN c.
Hot Springs,
reference to
from '42-'45.
sEraightened
HisLory goes

\rINDO\r SEAT
TUCKER, of 10 Nacozari Lane,

Ark. is bothered bY our
JOHNNY CLARK as Div.Cml.O.

He was. We'lI get ir
ouE, Woody - before that
Lo press.

GRAND
AI.LUSIONS

l{e're looking to Mai.CHARLES RAY'
(24 Med - Augsbire 2/63-8/64) for h61p
in developinf some history material on
our Germairy days. We're i.roefully weak
there. Chbrle-s is now assE. PAO of
XVIII A/B Corps ats Bragg.
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We recall, with relish, the sEory

of how General Pattonrmore than 30 plus ,,,,
years ago, raised a young promising
carEoonist from relaEive obscuriLy to
worldwide acclaim. Bill Maulden'3ilWi1ly and Joe" did the job by razzLng
Ehe geBerals and otherwise advocating
the EM's. Some of the brass probably
react,ed in fashion positively choleric-
but, in the privacy of their own fox-
holes, or tents, or Erailers, or hoEel
suiEes. BrrE "pist,ol-packin" George
made him famous and senE him on his way
Eo a properous lifers work.

Hurrah for George, we say, whose
mission really was to smite the enemy
hip and thigh. When he went beyond the
call to stifle that poor lirr,Ie
caricaturisE, he rnade something of an
ass of himself.

Stifling the
common military
generally seems

press has not been a
effort. The military
to have avoided che
would avoid Ehe

onic plague.
Until, thaE is, last month when

needs of arE
and the arEisE. He
medal - not from the President,
from the Congress, but from the
Nat,ional Endowment for the ArLs.

Brig.Gen. Thomas C. Richards, the
Cormnandant of CadeEs at the U.S. Air
Force Academy, walked the gang plank
and, plunk, into the drink.

It seems thaL one or more of the
cadeEs was inspired to draw a picture
of him and to place it in a place
where all marching in t,o dine could
pass iE by.

It, wasn't a heroic picture. IE was
a simple caricature.

General Richards responded. Every
manjack of the senior class would be
confined t,o the area until the artisE
would come forward and acknowledge his
work.

It wasnr t the picture alone that.
made him sLzzle, but the capEion
"King Richard - you can be is hard as
you $rant Lo, but not for long."

The PRO entered the act and
announced that I'General Richards is
concerned about the incident, not
because it, was directed at him - his
concern is Ehat it doesnr t, reflect the
example the senior class should be
projecting to the l-ower classes.t'

The first and best means for
inspiring the other latent art,ist is
to suppress his early efforts. There-
afterr-he wonrt letalEer, ne won'c leE uP on you, he
at last an identifiable adversary.

General Richards deserves cosunenda-
tion for recognizing the needs o
and the arEisE. He ought to get

\

"ln o week l'll retire ond o few doys ofter thot I'll iust be so much

nostolgio oround here."

How are we coming on the Division
H_istory?. Slowly, we_ answer, slowly.
We had high hopes of waltzing int.o
Lexington and handins vou vour cooLexington-andLexington and handing you your copy inperson. Now wetre noE- so sure, but
we 're t.rying. For tt e iecoia, 'SgA
contribut.ed a r.otal of $13 ,577.57contributed-a tsotal of 913,57to help Eo geE it out,. That means
that over 500 of our members, who
haventt contribuEed Eoward ii, don't

he having

linil want it. Those that donrt want wonttget. Itrs not too late t.o send
twent,y in t,o the treasurer. I
that, there'll have t.o be a cut,
daEe as we go Eo press because
noE going t,o print anything we
already sold. But Eherers-yet
for thac.

. Did you know that, peanut butEer wasinvented by a Sr.Louii doctor-in 1g9O?
He called ir "peanua-p";;;;;- -'

- Within Ehe last year,
increased its small-coros
40 women warrant, officeis75. Will someone tell uswarrant officers - tnan or

Second ret,irement for JACK HEN i
(!zn.a r. '4L-'05):.#L-.ii t;-;;""i; Army. iill2 ehief of Secuiiry in "'pt.=r""".iiilifhouse. LeE's see. -Jack fives- inNut1ey, N.J. so the company has to be
::: 

=--!EE 
lI:": Jack-isir'r saying.

a
and not

Can anyone guess?

have

DrlA has
of less than
to a force of
why we have
wornan?

::i:il
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Membership Chalrman lfoward R. "T;trm" Lumsden and his
Chief of Staff Gladys announce that a Midwest Rally & Mem-
bership Roundup will be held at American I,egion Post 794,
130 E. Alton Ave., East Alton, IL, Saturday, April l4,for any and
all Taro Leafers far and trear. This willbe an all-day affair wittr
food, drinks and entertainment from start to ffnish along with
fun, frolic and conviviality being the order-of-the-day. There
will be music for your entertainment and dancing pleasure
from 6:OO PM until closing time. Come eafly stay late,
meeting old friends, making new acquaintances, reviving past
memorLes, relaxing and getting out of the doldrums of winter.
We will try to hrave movies andf or slides of past reunions and
otlrer activities and all attending are errcouraged to bring along
their memorabilia of days under the Taro Leafbanner. This will
be a ral1y for o'On To Lexington" along with a membership
roundup and all members are encouraged to bring a prospective
member - they won't have to be a member to attend but will
be e4pected to become such prior to deparhrre. Motel accom-
modations are available within a few minutes' drive witlr
limousine senrice to and from St. Louis Airport for anyone
arriving by air, also Lum's Tild Service will be availableon-call.
We will ta,ke care of all attending whether you let us know in
advance or arrive on the spur-of-the-moment but if at all
possibleletrrs hear from you not later than Ap*il 7 so
that ure ear beftor lDrepare for all who will be there.
Conre all and ertioy the firn. Call or write Lum at L67
Hickory Street W'ood River, IL 68095 (Phone 618-259-577L)
for resenrations and/or further information.

N\y
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Hut, two,three, fou
Wellr"From Here to Eternityrr

second edit.ion, has "come and went."
It lacked Deborah Kerr and Burt
I-ancasEer rolling around on thaE
beach as in r53.- But it did give us
a Natalie Wood and William Devane, in
Ehe buff, in Lhe water, a-hugging,
and a-kissing, and a-holding-en lot
dear life.

The claim was that. the original film
translation saw only a passing resem-
blance t.o Jones' bobk, that the stark
reality of Jimts novel was lost. amidst
the dictates of accepEable Hollywood
fantasy. So Eongues have been hanging
out until a more faithful adaptation
of the work could be made for T.V.
Now, werve had iE.

For our money, the first round was
the besL.

Sure, the firsL pro was a dollar-a-
song dancer. In Ehe second edit.ion,
we were shown the real I'lcCoy. No few
people saw, for Lhe firsL Lime, whaL
t,he inside of a brothel looked like.
No big deal. Like anybody's living
room - only with a H--- of a lot more
traffic.

One thing about that love-on-the-beach
scene again. Oddly, Jim Jones didnr E

include lt. in the book. He had
Sgt. MiIE Warden merely suggesEing a

light. swim, Ieaving the reader t.o

ams abouE what it was like, it, having
ppened.- The lt2 edition spenE a generous

port,ion of Eime on the ordeals of PvE.
oberE E. Lee PrewitE (Steve Railsback-

who will disagree that. Montgomery Clift
did it bet,t.er? ). An undue amount of
time was devoted to the stockade scenes.

There are those who stilI insist
Ehat Prewitt was, in truEh, author
Jones. We called Jim Jones on that one

St,eve Railsback actually played the
bugle. In each edition, a Hollywood man,
7I-year-old Manning KIein, played it -
the only man in thron report.edly capable
of bringing tears Lo the eyes with his
rendiEions.

Joe PanLoliano played Maggio in the
2nd go-round, Ehe'SinaEra part which
lift.ed a slumping career for old Blue
Eyes. We think his Maggio was better
than Lhe more recenE one.

Mi;. Hoimes, IGren, Ehe CapEain's
wife - Natalie Wood - didn'E have iE,
actingwise, compared to Deborah Kerr.
She did spend considerable Eime in
showing off a most becoming figure to
Sgt. Warden and probably 80 million
viewers. In sum, she looked and acted
like a plain and simple tart. Small
wonder thaE so nrany of Lhe corps, and
their ladies too, Eake personal offense
at this part of the story.

Time has funny ways aE working the
mind. In '52, we read it as a
"terrific" book. In '53, it came for-
ward as a ttgreaEtt movie . Today, 26
years laEer, iE leaks past us as a
sorry story, paint.ing noLhing but a
seamy life for anyone and everyone on
the --- Rock during those early
Division days. Today, we silently rise
within ourselves wiEh a bit of
righteous indignation thaE the author,
and worse, Lhe Hollywood crowd,
couldn't find at leasL one or two
things good about life Ehere on that
island and in those times. Like
Cronkite, and Ehe Chancellor-Brinkley
team, there aintt no good news, only
bad news.

To sununarize - the '53 movie was far
better Lhan the '79 efforL as a work of
art. But worse, the book and boLh
movies went. way overboard in t.rying Lo
depict. life in thaL Eime and place.
In truth, it. just wasn't all that bad.
In any evenL, for 3 nights last month,,
we coirld siE back, staring aE Ehe boob
tube, and watching a loE of Taro Leaves

11il11il

time and he answered quickly and
pos iEive Iy, I'Abso1ute Iy No. "

walk by.

one
the two movies. NeiEher Clift nor



This appeared in a recent issue of
the Chicago Sunday Tribune - Jim is a
member, you can bet:

Korean war not ended for vet
By Bonita Brodt

AFTER THE FIGIITING is over and the
country is at peace, Americans have a way
of forgetting the bitter agonies of war.

But forgetting is nal easy for James Mode-
na.

He's blind in his leit eye. He's deaf in his
left ear. He functions without two-th,irds of
his stomach. His left leg was amputated this
June, and unexpeetedly, his right leg had to
be amputated just last week.

A soldier with the 24th Divis,ion, Modena
rnanned a SGcaltbre machlne gun ourtng rne
Korean conflict. "Yes, I fired that gun many
a time in many a confnontation with the
enemy," he says. "I imagine I nearly walked
the length of Korea and back with the outfit,
never injured."

UNTIL APRIL of 1951. When it was iust
Mcdena and his gun in a machirte gun nest.
\Yhen a mortar shell exploded just a few feet
away.

Shrapnel pierced the left side of his face
and his head; It ripped into his ehest, tearing
a good part of his stomach to shreds. The
shock waves from the explosion, and the
shrapnel itself, fractured bones in both his
legs.

Knocked unconscious and with a severe
concussion, he lay alone, blacked cut fot'

T lbune rholo by Mic aet Er(.ys

James Modena holds himself up by a grab bar over his bed in North Chicago Vei-
erans Hospital a few days before circulation problems in his leg worsened and he
underwent surgery to amputate part o{ the leg. The problems were connected to
frostbite suffered in the Korean WarCash

for
Yanks
P.O. Box 6070
Chicago, lll. 50680

thlec riays ben:alh t :c camoflague until some
:llorv soldiers found him.
"It was 3,.-40 degrees bolow zero, and with

my legs broke, my body froze from the waist
down. I didn't even know it because I was
blacked out. I don't know how, after those
three days, they spotted me, but I was dam-
ned lucky to still be alive."

HE WAS immediately flown to a field hos-

pital in Taegu, South Korea, nea'rly 250 miles
away.
In and out of various Army hospitals for

the next eight rnonth, he received a medical
di:charge in early 1952;

HE RETURNED to his home-state of Tex-
as. and worked as a truck drivel for 10 years
until the war-time frostbite caught up eitir
ilim.

in the next few years, he had sevdr opera-
tions on his legs, to remove blood clots and
t.r sew tn plastie tubes to improve ciicula-
tion.

After health problems and related straias
put a damper on his marriage, he separated
from his wife and moved to Waukegan in
1970, so he couid be near North Chicago Vet-
erans Hospital.

Finally, last summer his left leg was am-
putated above the knee.

"I feel 100 per cent better, I just nerked up
alter they took off the leg, I feel 20 years
younger," Modcna, now. 55, said from his
wheelchair two weeks ago.

But lasi'week, he was bedridden and in too.
much pain to talk on the phone. Ciiculaiicn

problems had worsened, and he had to have
an emergency amputation of his right leg,
below, the knee.

IIE HAS NO famlly in the area, and set-
dom has visitors,

dr
p'p

ELRA W. HUMLEY, (H & S, D --, 3rd
Ens. '49-'52), of nO 1, Box 507, Conklin'
N.Y.. has asked us if we have any
addr6ss for either HEYWOOD KLEBER or
JOE SPEARS. I.Je have to answer t'No -
regretsfullyrr. AnY ideas?

Our radio is blasting asray as lre set
this issue uP. The chap who is Ealking
credits this- one Eo Leo ToIsEoY:
"Nearlv evervone thinks of changing
hurnaniLv: nearly no one thinks of
changin!'himseli. "

| .:"aw.t 
:1

7

Lost eAe, eur, ruow legs



When DICK and Mary Jane DRAUS,
(ttq. 2na Bn 19th '51-'52), of L6428
Woodlawn, South Holland' I11., journeyed
west to L.A. a few monEhs ago, theY
visited BOB and Alice SILVERS' (Div.Hq.
J.A. '42-144), of 243 S.Rockinghamr^
Dick and Alice are cousins who tradn't
meE in over 30 years. In fact' bY
that. meet.ins Bob introduced Dick to our
Assoc. CheErs I

lscaRailE
We understand Ehat J0HN RIDEoUT who

endured that raPe acEion instigat'ed
bv his wife GreLa ouL in Oregon was
a-Division man. We're trying Eo get a
line on his outfit. StaY tunedl He

beat the rap, as we all knowr- and then
turned around and made up wit'h Greta.

We've kept, one pledge anyway. The
oLher day, we surrendered control of
Subic Bay naval base and Clark Field
the lasL two major U.S. bases in
Southeast Asia.- President Ferdinard
Marcos made a speech. Imelda looked
on, appearing as lovely as ever. Quitea day.

IErs DICKERWOOD on the Poquoson River,
Ehe home of Brig.Gen. GE0RGE and Lois
DICKERSON. If you wriEe, Ery
14 Carroll Dr., Poquoson, Va. 23562.

Ulete.uroiti4g to
;ffirWelcome]io,

Be sure to plan on attending our
32nd annual carabao wallow in Lexingtonin August,.

wherets
chorlie?
Change of address, change of jobs,

change of everything for Maj. LLOYD E.
STONE. He and Genevieve now live at
11105 Currey Dr., Sonora, Calif. Hers
twice ret,ired - 22 years ln Ehe A::my,
12 years in the State of California -
He and Gen have 6 children, 7 grand-
children, maybe 9 by the time you read
this. One son is a Lt.Conanander in the
Narry. Lloyd says he has a neighbor who
thinks Shirley Temple is a synagogue
in Van Nuys.

Back,
by popular
demand.

_ New member, TED and Enralia VOTH,(et 2tsr '43-t 45), of RR 2 Muensrei, Tex.
lvas recruit.ed by J0HN McKENNEY. Tedwrites in and credits phvllis Diller
wiEh having said, "You kirow you're
gett.ing old when your..back starts going
ouE more than you do. tt

more of the Good Life
MELVILLE and Genevieve CREIGHTON

(724 Ord. '43-'45), of 1801 Wren,
Harrisonville, Mo., made Spain,
Switzerland and Morocco last year.

Nordac, a company
Vao r sells all kinds
including ent.renching
etc., etc. - even dog
$5 for Ehe. Lags. Can

in Fredericksburg,
of Army equipment
tools, 8as masks,
Eags and chains.
you believe it?

*l{Ei{f,. E-r!Er*,*--r-=- :--.r *rrE- +..e-ril"' -..,.{l,-,-*==



DALLAS DrcK, ( tgttr) , of
1701 Bridge, New Cumberland'
Pa. , says 3

"Last l.day, more than
thirty (30) of us and our
wives met at Carlisle, Pa.
and informally organized
a Chapter of the 24th
Infantry Division. Those
attending had a very
enjoyable time and a
decision was made to rePeat
the occasion each Spring.
You asked for itl Now let's
hear from youl

"Plans for this Spring
are 3

WHERE . Sherauon Inn,
GeEtysburg,
Pennsvlvania
(5 miies south
of town on
RE. US 15)

Saturday,
April 21, L979

WHEN

\i

"Come and meet new friends
and renew old acqr:aintances!t'

We I 11 be there, Dallas I I I !

9



Our Membership Chairnnn HOWARD
LUMSDEN seems never t,o stop. New appli-
cations drift j-n from 167 Hickory,
Wood River, I11. at the rate of about
Ewo or three a day. Lum has a knack for
driving these fellows out of the woodwork.

just FUN...
New member BERNARD E. ROHDE, (5th

RCT Hawaii and Korea '49-' 5I), of Box 24,
Randolph, I(ansas, has imediat,ely become
a Life Member. Bernie asks us each to
see how many words you can make ouE of
BROUGHAM. Try it. Answer elsewhere.

ffi
a

I

t?

@
"My insuronce compony? New Englond Life, of course. Why

do you osk?"

The reports on Idi Amin put us in
mind of a'favorite st.ory. itrs the
one about the 2 cannibals. They came
upon a missionary, slugged him, and
Ehrew him into the poE for a stew.
After one of the cannibals was half way
through his meal, he complained to the
other-cannibal, "I Ehink I've got a
Iitt.le heartburn". Replied /12 cannibal,
"Thatrs all right; jusL eaE the
noodles . 

tt

Membership Chairman HOI^IARD LLIMSDEN
keeps get,ting questions from members
about our reunion dates. It has only
appeared in each of our 4 issues. Try
again. IE's Lexington, Ky. next
Aug. 10Eh and llth. That's a FridaY
and a Saturday.

Spectal
Joined, thanks t.o Membership Chairman

HOWARD LUMSDEN - GUY and Grace LEE of
683 S.2nd, Heath, Ohio. Guy was G-5th
RCT '50-'52. He reports - well leLrs
coov it iusL as he wrote iE:'r'In t6" early morning hours of l4ay 20,
1951, near Uijong-bu, Korea' our posiEions
were attackdd by Chinese forces. I was
rnanning a 30 caliber machine gun' a1d my
position was raked with small arms fire.
I was hit in the left shoulder, and
soon lapsed into unconsciousness. A very
unusual sequence of evenEs followed. I
awoke in a field hospital, finding my
left arm and right leg paralyzed. No
wounds appeared on the Ieg. I had just
one enEry wound in the shoulder. This
wound was treated and I was sedated and
moved aside so the more severely wounded
could be t.reated. I was soon transferred
to Pusan. where I was olaced aboard
Denmark's Hospital shii'Jutlandia'.
I was examined and X-rayed in prepara-
tion for removal of the bullet from the
shoulder. However, no bullet showed up
in the X-ray. I was again X-rayed. The
bullet was found lodged in the femoral
art.ery, in the right thigh. . .It had shuE
off circulation to Ehe lower leg. The
bullet, which-+ras from a burp gun, was
removed. The darnage, however, had
already been done. Gangrene had set
in and the leg had to be amputated above
the knee. The bulIet, had hit the collar-
bone, breaking it and glanced off with
jusL enough force to peneLraEe one side
of the subclavian artery, where it. was
swept away irrt.o the blood stream down
the aorta, and finally came to rest in
the remoral artery where it stopped the
circulation. So you see, I was shot in
the shoulder, and lost a leg!"

Quite a st.ory, Gu1,. And Eureka - he
and Grace hope t.o be at LexingEon.

The rnarine recruit had a taboo
tattoo on her wrisE. Marine regulat,ions
say O.K. for a boy marine; for a girl
maiine, if it's visibte when she'i in
uniform, itrs a rro-Do. So the marines
gave the boot to the boot, Lorraine
Nicotera of Valley Stream, N.Y.
Strangely, she had put on Lhe Eatt,oo
herself, usiqg India ink and a needle.
Those marines are t,ough.

NoEe from Maj. ADOLPH DAI'{ISH , of 20
Burnley, Nor:rrood, Mass. that he'and Bee
are feeling fine. His MoEher suffereda stroke a year ago and is slowly
regaining control of her left, arfo and
leg: l,fark is st.ilI serving Ar:ny in
Germany; hopes t,o compleLe college on
his return.
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ACOI\IVENTION
WHERE EAST MEETSWEST
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180 Guest Rooms-Banquet facilities for up to 450 people

One Anthony Toscano of the Syracuse,
N.Y. chapter of the Mi.Iitary Order of
the Purple Heart has writEen us and we
hapoilv reDorE iL as he wrote it:'r'BUb CoLLETTE has just replied to an
inquiry that was published in Ehe day
magazine in reference to RONALD J.PASHO,
who served with I'IEDICAL CO. 19th Inf .tRon' was wounded in acEion on 9 Sept.Sl,
near Chigrong Dong, Korea.

"Like many others who served in Korea,
he was affected with severe battle
fatigue ard since discharge he has
progressively fa1len vicEim to severe
post battle trauma neuroses.

"Because of this, he has not been
able to hold down any job and he has
also tried volunteer work. He has noE
been able to cope with this aIso. His
only income is Social Security
Disability and a meager Veterans
Pension.

"IL is our wish that tRont belong Eo
an organizat.ion such as yours. ; We know
that. he will derive great moral suPPorL
in reading the news about the '24t.h'.

"We are a small organization, but
it, is our policy to help one another,
thus we are aEtaching a check for
$10.00 and the applicaEion sent by
Bud ColleEte.

"He would like Eo hear from
MAJ.FISHER, M.D. who made Lhe diagnosis
of Combat FaEigue, from LT.HILL,
Med. AdminisLraEion, from whom Ron
requested to be returned to duty, from
FRANK BASILE, Derroit, MI, from
RAT EYES and others who mav recalI his
nervous condition.tt

From Life Member OTT0 KR0NE, (415
Central Ave.rJefferson, LA 7OL21), comesthis:

"I recently joined the National RifIe
Associat.ion and I t,ook and passed tests
making me a Certified Rifle Instructor,
Cert.ified PisLol InstrucEor, and a
Cert.ified Shotgun Instructor. We have a
program gging at. the American Legion
Post_ I belong to. trIe teach young
people safetf and handling aird firing on
the range. My suggestion is this, would
it be possible to get, some cerEificaEes
from the 24th Inf.Div.Assoc. printed up
Eo give out to these young pe6p1e a
they have completed the couise? (25
Eo give out to these young people aftei
they have completed the couise? (25
would do for a start. I could arranoewould do for a start. I could arrange
it with our Post so that the AssociaEion
get,s full news coverage. Wtro knows
ehis rnay help to get us some new membersin the -proce-ss. Wtren I say young people
I-mean both boys and girls- flom 12- to-
18 years of age. I think it would be an
added incentive to complete the course
and receive not only an NRA Certificate
but also a Certificate from a famous
Infantry Division. Wtrat do you think
Ken? I,Ie now have 3 of us in- our post
that, are Cercified Instructors in Rifle,Pistol and Shotgun. If not, 25 Certifi--
cat.e.s, than how.about ole (1) plaque
to the boy or girl completing the coursewith Ehe highesE score? Like I said,it could just bring some of those old
Taro-Leafer's ouL of the woodlvork."
tlhat do you say, gang?
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vrNCE SUTLD,TAN, (19th 6/42-9/45), of
312 MarkeE St. East, Wabasha, Minn., Eells
this one. It seems that in a small
Louisiana parish, midway down the state
Ehere was an elderly priest in a town thaE
was 99% Catholic. He was Ehe t,own. He
had atEended the chrisEenings, he had
atEended and conducted Ehe rnarriages, he
conducted Ehe funerals, and he conducEed
Ehe confessions of almosE everyone in
this conanunity. The conrnunj-Ly never
thought abouE being without Ehe beloved,
old priest who was so mrch a part of Ehe
lives of all of them.

Now the old priest was a very sensi-
tive man, and he took personal offense
at. some of lhe act,s of irnmorality and of
adulEery by his parishoners, most of whom
he had seen born, he had chrisEened, and
he had married. So, in an aEtempE to
lessen his own personal pain, he developed
a shorthand beLween the confessers and
himself. He said, "Spare me the sordid
details of your acEs of infidelity and
adultery and just teIl me that you fell
of f che- bridge int.o Ehe bayou. Then I r 11
know the circumsEances; I'll arrange
penance; and I will ask God's forgiveness.
ThaL way, I won't have the Eerrible pangs
that come from listening to these sordid
stories .tt

But. the old priest wasnrt indesErrrctable,
and one day, Lo the surprise of everyone,
he passed away wiEhout any sorE of
succession having been arranged. Suddenly,
Ehe cornnnrnity found itself with a new
priest who was senL in by the bishop. He
did not know the shorthand, as he had not.
received the sEory of the people and the
bridge. The old priest had noE expected
to pass on, and no one had expected him
to pass on.

One day, the young priest ran inEo the
office of the mayor and said, "Mr. Mayor,
youtve goL to get the town council
Eogether to do something about EhaE
bridge over the bayou." The mayor, who
had been a confidant of the old priesL,
and who himself had used this shorthand
on a few occasions, said, "oh, uhatrs all
right, FaEher, we will take care of it
in due course.tt

The young priesE said, "W6iE a minute,
Mr. Mayor, You don't understand. Your
wife feII off thaL bridge twice last
week. "

Thanks for that one, Vince; we loved it.

Sftoesandsftrps and

SealingWax

BILL HooD, (E 21sE | 4l-t 44), of
145 MiramonEe, Moraga, Calif., sends us
a United Press clipping from the Oakland
Tribune Ehat reads, under a headline
"l^Iar PosEcards Send Love 34 Years Later".
Itrs datelined Jacksonville, F1a. and
reads:

"In May of. 1944 Ken Musselman, then
a sLaff sergeanE in a U.S.Army infantry
battalion, found three posEcards on a
Japanese soldier killed during an
American beach assault, at D:Lch New
Guinea.

"The cards, penned by Kenzo Nakajirna,
to his younger brother, a friend and an
uncle, have finally reached their
destinat.ion 34 years late, t.hanks t.o
the help of one of Mrsselr[Bnrs neighbors,
a woman of Japa.nese descent..

"Musselman, who found the cards
while going through some World War II
souvenirs, said Tuesday thaE all three
addresses st,ill are living in the rural
area Ehe soldier left eo serve with
the Japanese forces.

"Musselman, now 57, said the Americane
landed at Tanahmerah Bay on Ehe north
side of Dutch New Guj-nea. From there,
they advanced eight miles through dense
jungle, capturing Hollandia Air Field,
which was occupied by the Japanese.

"'IE was during thi: last fiw days of
fighting before we secured the airstrip
that I found these post cards. I
intended Eo mail them when I got home,
buL they were misplacedr' he said.

"Wtren Musselman found them a couple
of months ago, he wenE to a neighbor,
Mrs. Emiko Sterkenberg, and requesLed
her help in returning the cards.

"'I slnt them to t6e city hall near
the town which was in the iddress, I

Mrs.Sterkenberg said. rI wanted someone
to get. the.cards. I hoped that at.
leait one (of the three-addresses) would
still be there. I

"A translated version of Nakajimats
posE card written to his brother, Masao,
then 15, reads:ttrl havenrt wriEten Eo you for some
time. I hope you are getting along
weII. Today rmrsE be your gradr:ation
day. t{ill you word hard, even doing my
part? And, please, carry on a happy,
good life with mother?'

"'I am on this war front and I will
be doing your part here. Please Eake
card of mother. ttt

1'



DALLAS DICK
the April 21st
in GeEEysburg,

announces Ehe program for
get-Eogether aE the Sherat,on
Pa.

IIHERE .

WHEN

ACTMTIES - Saturdav

9:00 Al"1 - 1:00 PM -
Arrival - Registration -
Get acquainted - Complimentary
coffee, tea and pa.sEries

11:30 AM - 1:00 PM -
Lunch - On your own

1:30 PM - 4200 PM -
Guided Bus Tour over the
BattlefieId, including the
famous "Electric Map"

4:30 PM - 5:30 PM -
I-adies - Shoppins at the

-Internationil 

Vil lage"
adjacents the Sheraton Inn

Men - Short Business Meeting

6:30 PM - 7t30 PM -
Cocktails - Cash Bar

7:30 PM - 10:30 PM -
Dinner -
ProminenE Guest Speaker

10:30 PM - ??7

Dancing and EntertainmenE -
l'layflower Lounge at. Ehe
SheraEon Inn

Sundav

8:00 AI"1 - 11:00 Al,l -
BreakfasL - On your own
Farewells.

Sherat,on Inn, GetLysburg, Pa.
(5 miles souLh of t.own on
Route US 15)

April 21, 1979 (Saturday afEer-
noon and evening)
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We use materials from oLher
recently in the Skywriter, Ehe

BysharotrA. JoEi
tast week was National Han-

dicap Week, but it made no dif-
ference to ASD's Jerome (Jerry)
A. von Molr.

"Ihe fact that a man is han-
dicapped doesn't make him sork
any harder. He works as hard as he
would if he wasn't handicaPPed,"
said von Mohr. A contract
negotiator in the specialized
procuronott division, directorate
of procurement, von Mohr is one of
more than 7(X) handicapPed Per-
sons employed by ASD.

Following an eplcion while he
was a private in the U.S. Army
during. lVorld War II, both of von
Motr's legs were amputated, Since
thet accident, von Mohr's
movementg have been cunfined to
his wheelchair.

"I really don't think of mysell as
being handicapped," he seid. "My
friends, co-worhers, ad buiness
associates don't thir* of me as
beiry handicaped eitlnr. they
thint of me as being me, and that
makes me feel good."

VonMohrleadsan actve life. He
cqres to mrk at 8 a"rn., 6ve days
a rveet, and then ge home for a
peacetul evening nith hb Orce
dril&en

"I am a mrmal person," he sald
enphadcally. "I bave days wicn
Im down and feel sorry for myself,
hrt lt's not becawe I dont have

legs. Once in awhile everyone feels
sorry for himself."

When von Mohr first lost his legs,
he and other war veterars in
Walter Reed Army Medical
Centcr, Washington, D,C., realized
that they didnt want to be tseated
differen0y.

"Aftcr the war, everyore said
you have to beat handcapped
veterans a 'special' wayr" von
Mohr said. "That was rrong. We
didn't want special tseatsnent. I'm
thesameman withoutmy legs that
I ras with my legs."

Recalling an ineident whlch
occrred wtlle he was a pa[ent ln
Walter Reed hospital brings a
srnile to von Mohr's facr. Rac'ing
d6rvn a ranrp, he and a felloi
patient almost ran orref G€lt.
Dwight D. Eisenhower wiB their
wheelchairs. Von Mohr and hir
cunpanion werc "drcwedout" for
the inddent, bril today it's a funny
memory.

Anotber incident whidr von Mohr
rernembers is a more serlou orr.
"About nine years ago," he said, 'I
overheadmyoldest son taI&U !o
qre of his frie!&. Ilp lit0e boy
saH to my gon, 'Your dady
&esn"t have any legs.'

papers, or hadnrt
Wright,-Patters on

you noticed? This appeared
AFB weekly:'

One of 700; tne on hb own
"My son rePlied, 'No . . . but he's

alive.; LJstening to those wordt
botl8ht tears to mY e,tes.

"I feel Im a Pretty lucky Person
to be alive,"- rlon Molr said.

"Ihctre are Plen$ ol Pcople in
rorse sbape than I."

Von Motr thlnts that he's luckY
to rort with the PeoPle in ASD's
specialized procurunent divlsim.
tte tellerres that lds superrrisor ior
15 years, Durald M. llollingswotlh'
and his curorters erc considerate
of him, but don't treat him anY
dfferen0y. "Jert7 de hiE iob,
and does it well," sald
Hollingswotth.

Von Molu feels there are Pcitlve
aspeets tohisllfethat mightmt be
pesent were it not lor his aeident.

"I've had erperiences that are
imique. I'rrc met people who are
spedal and I'm mt sure that these
special things world have haP
pelEd if I were just plain ordinarY
Jerry von Molrr" he said.

Into the llleg - Jerome A. von Mohr,
a contract negotiator in ASD'g
specialized procuremeat division,

J*os
ea@

"Why d9 I yell ot you so much, Fornsworth? Well, I could soy 'Eecouse it's iust PArt of my iob,'
or I couid soy 'lt's so you'll leorn to be o good soldier,' or I suppose I could soy 'lt's iust my

nolure io be loud' 
- 

but ihe foct is, I yell ot you becouse I don'f like you!"

directorate of procurement, workg on
a special project. (U.S. Air Foree
Photo by SSGT lf,ayne Specht)
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AL and Jannie SELTSAM heard from.
Al says he's enjoying Lhe spring this
year - finally bought. a good mattress to
go wiEh iE. They went over to Lexington
lasE week to check ouE Ehe Hilton Inn.
"Topstt, reports A1, ttwetre waiting for
you'11". They senE us this map of the
Lexington area to help you find your way.

\-')
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RAY and Audrey HARDI, (G 21su t42-'45),
both enjoying retiremenE at 10288 Dacey,
St.Louis, give us the happy word thaL
theyrll be at LexingLon. Ray telIs the
one about Ehe actors in a Shakesperean
company in England who were trying Eo
ana\yre the Bird's intentions. "Do you
thini< Romeo was sleeping with JulieL?"
one of the acEors asked. One of the
actresses Ehoueht a moment and then
answered, ttln 5ur company, he was.tt

JoE I.IORGAI\i, (B-3rd Eng. ' 51) , of 22L7
Grandviel, DecaLor, I11., is out of the
hospital. Has been on medical retiremenE
since '72 and in and out of hospitals
for 9 ir€ars. Joe sends us this one about
Revolution days. He reminds us thaE
the Minute Men used Eo rai-d the Tori.es to
obtain money and ammo. The MinuLe I'Ien
were largely a volunteer group, he says.
tr/hen one parEicular volunteer came
for:,vard, he was told he was too short,
and, worse, had a repuLation for being a
coward. The new boy ansrvered back:
"This is .iust a rumor. and iE isn'E
true. I'iI prov" t.o you that Irm not
afraid. Take me along on your raid
tonight. and I'1I show you a chicken caLch
a tory.tt

New address for Maj.Gen. FREDERICK A.
and Vivian IRVING. It,'s 1101 S.Arlington
Ridge Rd., Arlington, Va.

Telephone call received from
Fiuntington, l'/.Va. It was JOHN DIXON
on the-line. He's G-l9th r49-!50.
Lives aE 704 Marcum Terr. i'Jants Eo
locate Lt.PHILIP CoBIl, the Company C.0.
and ARCHIE POSEY. AnYone got anY
clues? Somet.imes we think this job
involves more inErigue than Ehe days
when we played with the Pythagorean
Theorem.

Meet VINCENT VELLA, K 21sE | 45-' 45),
of 1406 Lovejoy, Buffalo, N.Y. in
before and after poses.

HENRY SCHUBERT (G 19th), now rerired
at Box 41, CanLerbury, N.H., has fond
memories of the time he spent with Lew Ay,res
while hospitalized in New Guinea. Too,
do you recall Ehat Lew was also working
in that hospital unit when iL was
encamped in the church at Palo?

CHARLTE RoBTNSON, (lgrtr '58-'62), of
434 Llickham, Columbus, Ga., has a newaddress. We caught it, Chirlie. What
we didn't undersEand wis your use of the
word pneumonoul Eramigrosnirpies i 1 icouo 1-
canoconimisis. As any coal miner knows,it means black lung.

,^ . 
H-e_a!th. ppoplg{ns for BOB SILVERNESS,

(24 Med. '42-' 45) of 8525 Vin1and,
Proctor, Minn. 55810. Marian calisit. myelofibrosis. Get well cards would
be appreciaEed.

Slgned up by PAUL I,IYERS and CHARLIE
McCARTHY was HEWOOD KLEBER, (itq.Co.
]Il e"e . t 49- '51), of RR 1, 'pocdhonLas,
r11.

Another wave of resignations andgqrly retirements has sEnrck the CIA -200- in January. Morale has p1umeEed.weII, what did you expect?

"We're running o survey on our relired people.., ore you
utilizing the hodes you leorned while in the service?"
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That, old Manlla
be from L912 when
when it closed.

HoteL as
it, opened

it, used Eo
Lo L974

TOl.,1 COI'IPERE was postcarded by someone
visi-ting i\usLralia who sent him this
one of Eronte Beach in SYdneY' To
iii" ""tla eye, and ours irre reasonably
nude, the tioo score years or so have
rvrought ferv changes.

And here she is renewed, rejuvenaEed,
expanded - complete with a new l8-st,ory
toi.rer deft,ly biended into Ehe original.

I{eet nerv member IIARRY M. SCHOI-TZ
24tY, Sig.Co. pllotographer in | 51-'52.
Now retired, l-ie is now livi-ng at
603 i'l.Cotumbia, FranhforE, Ind.

Herers Lhe firsE harbinger of spring.
We have a new member, JOHN and Harvina
THOMAS,(Sv. Lgth 1/51-10/51), .of 9L4
Wilsonr'Fa1ls Cit'y, Nebr. We're \appl.
to weliome John aird ltarvina aboard. Their
kids? Count tem. John, and Pat, and
Tom. and Bob, and Phil, and BettY.
CorrecE us if wetre wrong, John or
Harvina.

Reunion dates - Friday. Aue. 10 and
Satu-rday, -Aug. 11. we'Ii'breik camp
and head for home on Sunday the 12th.
Some will arrive early - mavbe Wednesdav.
Aug. 8 or Thursday Au[. 9. -Sruff this ''
in your walIet, won't-you please?
These dates have a way of getting lostin Ehe shuffle.
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Clipped from Soldier lhgazine and
of course you know why we are using iE:

As The CG Sees lt unl
. crA. "Bud" col.LETTE, (5trr nctt5l-'52) is an eager beaver. Is ever at
work in our behalf. Hers doing for us
what Judy Garland did for rainbows. He
asks us if we remember when....
Attending college was a privilege rather

I

a day. 365 days a year-to be ready
. 18 hours alter notificatron, going

wherever the President has said a vital
issue is at stake. . . . '

''It means a lot of hard work . . .

getting to where you can call pine cones
by their first names and staying wet
7 days a week. lt adds up to those
soldierly duties you have to perform
in combat. We ve got the soldiers who
can do the lob. We re maintaining, with
the volunteer Army, a higher level of
peacetime readiness than we've ever
maintained before....'

ON PROFESSIONALISM: "My
guidance to all commanders is, 'lf you
have a soldier who's inept, unmotivat-
ed, ur:willing to serve, then get rid ol
him.' Administrative procedures perm it
a com mander to say. 'All right, you said
you wanted to be a soldier. We've tried
to make you one: you couldn't make
it. We wish you well in civilian lire. "

ON COMMUNICATING WITH
THE TROOPS: Having a long time ago
been a soldier-enlisted-l always had
the feeling that if They.' up there, only
knew what was going on down here.
theywould change it and make it better.

"Now. Ive discovered. l'm
'They. And I hope I can change some
ofthose things that impact on soldiers'
lives. because I m obviously responsi-
ble Ior it.

"l find the oial 6-Boss arrange-
menl a real source ol information as
to what s going on. . . . lt's sort o, my
guarantee thal we're doing some things
right and not too many things wrong. '

Ehan a right...
A farmer could plant what he
Taxes were a nuisance rather

burden.. . .

wished....
Ehan a

LIEUTENANT GENERAL VOL-
NEY F. WARNER commands Xvlll Air-
borne Corps and its 60.000 soldiers.
Highly decotated lor combat service
in Korea and Vietnam. Lt Gen Warner
assumed his present command in July
1977. He rcgularly makes 4-mile runs
and tactical parachute jumps with his
troops. They describe the general as
"a field soldier," "an excellent tacti
cian,' and a guy who really cares
about us. '

ON READINESS: 'We have a
saying al Fort Bragg: 'No one wants
to fight. but someone better be ready.'
Basically, that's our mission-24 hours

The Supreme Court, protecEed Society
rather than the crimi-nals. . . .

The aged were cared for by their
children. . . .

Foreign officials visited the l.ihite House
vrithouL asking f or money.. . .

We enEered a war Eo win iL....
A Iife sentence didntt mean Daroles

in 10 years....
Our flag was respecEed at home and

abroad.. ..
A father went on welfare only out of

desperaLion and got off as soon as
possible....

The doct.orts firsE question was "where
does it. hurE?" raLher than "do you
have insurance?"....

U.S. Grant was the name of a PresidenL
rather than a Federa.l- handout....

Giving aid to the enemy was t.reason.
Now iL I s called aid. . .

You rvere safe on the st.reets and in
your home.....

The news media present.ed the t.ruth
rather than false propaganda....

The moEion pictures r^/ere wholesome
family enEertainment instead of
violence and sex....

A policeman was a human being instead
of a fascisu pig... .

The three Rrs weie reading, 'riLing
and rrithmetic instead of robbeiy,
rape and riots....

A radical had to have a soap box to
reach 40 peopler- now radio and t,ele-
vision provides him with a microphone
to reach 40 million people. . . . . .

DO YOU REMEMBER. ....,???

THEUNUSUAL€d
TFIEUND(PECTEI)

For nearly a quarter centurlr r{€
lavished our latest military equipmenL
on Ehe armed forces of the Shah of Iran.
He-rm:st be kepc strong, we were told;
he's the guardion of the indispensable
Persian GuIf region. So then Ehis
awesome nilitary machine was beaten by a
half-armed mob on a Sunday afternoon.
Makes you wonder.

JACK H. GREAVES, (G 5th RCT - '51-'52)of 2508 DemingEon, CanEon, Ohio, tells u!
Ehat he has a neighbor who boasts Ehat. he
and his wife never go Eo bed angry.
Yesterday, he met him over the Eeirce
and the neibor asked him, "Have you ever
gone wiEhouE sleep for three months?"

The price of book
writing - like all
else - has gone
hieher than the
Sh;h's blood pressure
and faster than a
roadrrunner with Lhe
TTOUS. ELAWRENCE E'
ltHrrE, (A 13rh Field
6/42 - LL/45), of
Box 606, Fruita,
Colo. responded with
tris $20 to cover his
copy. Here's larrY.
Thanx fella.

Z.t:\

c
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We told your lssues ago, that the work
of the Dutch arBLst, Mauilt,s C. Eschert
(1898-1972). had a fasclnatlon for us. Hls
'laisoaiate- ipotlal perceptlons" (howt s
th,at'for a mbuthful?) weie exeltlng.
Hcrets hls ttllaterfalltt done ln 1951t
guaranteed to drlve everyoue, especla,lly
Fr. GHRIS BERLO' a llttle uuts. See how
he gradually transformed hls -flgure lnto
an axEraordinarY bulldlng wlth an
lnoosslble watetfall that feeds lt'self.
Tcirlflc, lsnrt lt?
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ATTENTION!!!
ED VOSO, (O21st) of 1815 Sweetwater,

Spring Valley, Calif. ' wrote the men of
D of the 21st at ChrisEmastime. IL
went like this:

OId Buddies, Just a few words to leE you
know about the "Company D" reunion.
There were 5 couples that met in Las
Vegas. They were Johnnie and Marian
Del"laio (Texas), John and CharlotEe
Brown (Florida), Doug Keyser and Loraine
(oklahoma), Eddy and-Bobby Vose (Texas
and California).
Friends , 37 or 38 years melEed away
inEo "jusE like yesterday" after a few
slaps on the back and a couple of belly
laughs. The time gap was spanned by a
bridge of comraderie and friendship you
won'i believe. Memories and reflec-
tions were clear as crystal and rolled
off our Eongues like ball bearings.
It was jusE pure joy to talk abouE all
of you; the crazy Ehings we did; the
stupid-pralks of g!$; the heroic
act.s of a few andffiupreme sacrifice
of friends who will never again be
among us - that brought lumps in our
Lhroats. To writ.e all thaE was said
and the feelings we experienced will
be nexL to impossible. You had to be
there to enjoy it. and "feeI" it.
Our campaign hats are off Eo Ehe ladies
for being such good sports and putEing
up with all our Ealking and reminiscing.
They are wonderful and we love them.
Talk about old haEs, you should have
seen the old pictures that came out.
Some brought Ehe company and personal
pictures and old albums. NIy, buE we
ir,ere a handsome bunchl I miy be pre-
judiced buE in Ehe "Old Atmy" we
soldiered and were proud of it. hie
Eesseillooked, and acted sharp. The
consensJs of opinion was the one word
thaE makes Ehe difference between our
Army and the Army of today is
DISCIPLINE.
ThErymore of you did not atEend
and EhaE if you couldr you would have
made it. Many times in our lives
things come up thaE we have no control
over and must make Ehe best, of the
s iEuation.
The Pearl Harbor Survivors Associat.ion
(PHSA) annual c.onference was on in
Las Vegas at the same time. There were
over a thousand presenL for thaE.
The weather was not very cooperaEive -
it was colder than H---l Needless to
say Ehe casinos got some of our money
-buE they did give us a thrill once in
awhile. There hlere many good shows
that some of us attended. Doug Keyser
won our atEendance prize since he
drove from Oklahoma. Remember I vrrote-I'Lhe one who drove the furthest" - not
who came the EilfEEest.

Werre on Ehe prowl trying to locaEe
i^/ILLIAI"I SPATJLDING of , Iast known in
Falls Church, Vo., and ? HEARST, lasL
known in Colombus, Ohio. They were
buddies of BERNABE L. GARCIA, of 244
W. 30th. Tucson. Ariz. A11 were M 21st
during t49 and 150. Any clues?

A chap named JIM MASTORIS calls
himself a "serious collector of
military insignia". Is looking for our
patch with the Japan uab at the top.
inyon" help? He'i at 1575 N.Limestone,
Springfield, Ohio 45503.

David Frost, 39, exPlaining how he
avoids marriage: "I belong Eo a select
club called I'lirriage Anonymous. The oEher
two members are mY old friends, Burt
Reynolds and Warren leatEy. Whenever
ma-rriage looms too closelyr ," just go
ouE and get, drunk insEead."

Meet. MARVIN C. HANS0N (C 2tst '42'' 45),
of Box 75, Underwood, Minn.r, thanks to
Leona Hanson. TheY'11 both be at
Lexington come August, she saYs.

Making old friends takes a lifeEime.
Since Eime is passing me by, I enjoy
being with old friends. lfhere else can
you cherish and relive all those years
between a gulp of beer and a laugh? Wtrat
better way is there Eo recall the funny
and frightening hours we experienced?
Yes, give me old friends that. have
withsEood the tesE of Eime and all the
punishmenL Lhat goes with it over the
fancy "cocktail crowd of hypocrites".
I'm for the Brown Shoe Army anyday -
YEA-HA GIMLETS:
Keep in touch with old friends - theyrre
the^best 'relatives' you have.
MERRY CHRISTI',IAS AI.ID A HAPPY HEALTHY
NEW YEAR:

Your buddy, Ed. Voso
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JOE and Ivy GRI\Y, (C 2tst '40-'41), who
hail from Stephenville, Tex., report
missing Ehe last two convenEions. Last
summer they r,u'ere down under visiEing
daught.er Sharon, and husband, and of
course the new grandson. "Sydney is still
Lhe greatesE", Ehel, say, "Wh!, ,'roa "reunion there, or Brisbane?t'

Nieet our baby Life Memtrer, he's
PETER R. FUSTINI, (C 3/+th | 44-' 45), who
ccrres in at the urging of "Bud" COLLETTE.
He sends us this one of Col. "Jock'o
CLIFFORD talking to a Filipino gal. He
also sends one of WALTER SMIGEL; a boxer,
from Detroit, also C of the 34th.

Heard from aE long lasL - ED WEIGMANN
(cn. & sv. 19th), of FE.l^Jayne, rnd.,
who reEired from the railroad last July-
afEer 31 years.

Newly ioined: JERRY SEWOUR' (555th
FA, 5th' ReT '50-'51) , of 6L7 I^IYss ,
Alton, I11. Solicited by HOI'IARD LUMSDEN,
badgeied by PAUL MYERS, and_bagged-by
Lucille Mvi:rs. Lum and Paul worked hard
on Ehis ri:tired Lt.Col. and wife $andy,
buE it Eook Lou Myers to geE him on the
doEted line. Thanks Lou. Welcqme
aboard, Jerry and Sandy - and Debbie
and Steve and Amv and David and Pana
and Phillip. Watta familyl I I

Now one of us is VICTOR REINICK
(F 34th tt+3-'44), of L0t+2 Dixie, Hemet,
ial., thanks to-ihe indefarigable "Bud"
COLLETTE. Vic and Velma are retired,
and live close to "Lhe kids", Warren and
Marv Ann. Vic took lead on June 29 rL944,
the'last day of the t'fire" on Biak. Vic
says he was lucky - married his nurse
afLer 20 months in a Salt Lake CitY
hospital. Welcome aboard Vic and Velma.
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LES Cl^A,RK, (Flgrh | 42-t 44),
of L23 S.}bgnolia, Fullerton, GaIif.,
sends us Ehis one of the all-woman honor
guard at, The Punchbowl Nat.ional Cemetery
in Honolulu. The legs seem to go inall directions, don'E they? Chirge it,to some lousy cao€ra-woEk.

Hon. AIan Gibbs, Assistant SecreEary
of the Army for InstallaEion Logistics
and Finance and M,aj.Gen.JAI'{ES B.VAUGHT,
Division Corunander, cut the ribbon
officially opening the Unit Entertainment
Center on Sept. 19th. In the center is
the Deputy AssisEanE SecreLary of the
Army for Installation Logictics and
Finance. U S.Army Photo by Joe Crawford.

Our convention "place" is the
Hilton Inn, LexingEon, Ky. - lesE you
forgeE.

In which we welcome ALBERT and
BeEry Lou DELAY (3rd Bn 21sr r41-r45),
of Tilden, I11.r 8s new members. The
parenus of 6 - Dennis, Michael, Eddie;
Linda, Carol and DnighE - they have
sent us some names of buddies they
are t.rying to locaEe, including
DELBERT H. PETERSONrBridgeEon, N.Y.
J.C. SMOTHERS, T:runan, Ark.
MARVIN GRIFFIN, Rushville, Ind.
HOMER D. JACKSON, Denham Springs, l'a.
MELVIN GERHART, Lancaster, Pa.
JOSEPH E. POTHER, Springfield, l,ta.
VIRGIL EASTERDAY, Chillicothe, 0hio
WINFORD HANCOCK, Iay, Mo.
TOM P. KIMULTI, ???, Ky.
JAI.{ES SHOOK, Burdine, Ky.
ARTHUR BAGWELL, Hickory Point,, Tenn.
STONE PADGETT, Jenkins, Mo.
BILL TOOLEY, ????
TROY I-ANDWIN, AlphareEta, Ga.
E.J. BROMMER, St.Loui.s, Mo.
CHARLES J. IANE, Oshkosh, Wis.

Itrs the lovely home of
LESTER ANd DOt,tiE WIIEELER .
Lane, Alexandria, Va.
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Carlos Rornrlo, Ehe 80-year-old
foreign minister of the Philippines, and
Beth Day, a journalisE from New York,
have up and married. The 54-year-oId
bride has been Romulo's frequent
companion in recent years. -Romulo's

f irit wife died in ''68; Day was
widowed in '57. Happy Beth Day, dear
Carlos. We well remember Garlos as a
great friend of the Division. We have
been in correspondence with him often
and we know of his love for the Taro
Leaves.

JULrO D. BOND, (13r.h Field '46), of
Box 4502, Bosqueville, Tex., is looking
for old buddies. There you are 13th Field.

Another G of the 21sE man, DONALD
KNAPTON, of 46 Sylvester, Rochester, N.Y.,
has ioined. Don was with this gallanu
outfi.t from 5/45 Eo 9/46.

Someone asked us about Gen.JAI,{ES A.
LESTER who corunanded Div.Art,v. andsubsequently ( L2/45-7 /48) coirmandedthe Division. We can't, find t,he letterof inquiry. Thus we'Il teII evervbodv
thaE General LesEer died about 1951.

Eurekal JULIUS and SEephanie JOSZ
Xmas-carded us and p.s. td withI'werIl_see you in K!. in Aug." you
wonderful folks havb been aiay too long,

Sign on a barbershop walI,
Mrs. William Randolph HearsE,
getting the credit therefor.

"AfEer 40, a woman needs a
lover and a good facelift.
After 50, eash.'l

wiEh
Jr. ,
IE went,:
good

If we haventt already reported a
change of station for Maj.Gen.DONALD E.
ROSENBLLJM, we should be ashamed of
ourselves. Hets now at Office Assistant
Secretary of Defense, 1400 Half St.,
Room 7355, Washington, D.C. 20324. Is
work on a study on training. Hopes
to finish in June.

Did you know what to do in case Lhe
grandson gets chewing gum in his hair?
Try rubbing it with ice. Seems it crumbles
the gum. Peanut buEEer is also supposed
to work. ApparenEly its oil content. does
the trick. There - that's over and done
with.

Wonderful leLter from BOB JOHNSON,
of 24 Wtripple, Somerville, l'1A, saying
that if ED MILLII'IAN LEROY hasn't
ordered a Division History here's $20.

"If he has, use E,he money for some other
member." Now thatrs fraE,erniEy for you.

Army lost 30941 soldiers K/A between165 and '72. But the British in WIJ I,
on the first, day of the Somme in 1916,
lost 571000 men in about 45 minut,es,
half of whom were killed. Total losses
on the Sorune approached 5001000 in 15
months. Think of it.

NoEe from Col. RICHARD and Futh
LAI^ISON in Hawaii. They've been touring
Oahu in grand style. Made Schofield by
way of Nana-kuli and through the
Waianae Mts. at. Kolekole Pass. Ate at
Kemoors and "then conLinued around the
island Eo see Ehe manv places we used t.o
enjoy in r32-'36 and in''41. RICHARD
LUM was with thern for part of their
Eour and hosted handsomely -
as Richard always does.

JrM FREDERTCK, (E 34rh 3/43-L2/45),
of 2LL6 Menefee, ArlingtonrTex., is
Iooking for a copy of Children of
Yesterday. out. 6E print., Jim. We're
reproducing it. in our forEhcoming
Division Hist.ory. Price $20.00.

Comic Iarry BesE was at the rosErum aE
a Waldorf party honoring Liz Taylor.
"It's a pleasure to be here Eo honor
Mrs. Taylor, Hilton, Todd, FisherrBurton,
BurEon, I,'ianlertt he said. The
audience froze. The violet eyes turned
to daggers. When Liz got to the mike,
she came out. with, "My name is
Elizabeth Taylor Warrrer" and departed
earIy.
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You'11 enjoY Lexington. ,It't
not Camelot..- but it's not Cleveland
e iEher.

/NYONE WE KNOW.

EARL J. MASON, (F 21sr, '45), of
Box 500, Gonzales, I.a., has joined,
asking us along Ehe way if we're Ehe
19 year old Ross assigned to his squad
on Mindanao. I,'ie answered in the negative.
It seems that, one day they came upon a
dying Nip on the road near Mintal.
Those were the days when rumor had it
thaE a captured Jap was worLh 5 poinEs
on rotaEion. Earl calIed ouE a warning
to Ross, "Look out, he may be booby
trapped". So Ross goE a rope.from a
nearby tank and wiLhouE fear (Ed. note:
Ross'-are fearlessl) chrew iL around
the body and they dragged him back Lo camP.
EarI doesn't tell us wheLher they got
the 5 points. Anyone know where we can
locate'the other [{oss? EarI is anxious.

The end of the rainbow.

Re noEices of changes of address -
please pass Ehem on to the SecreB?=y-
treasur6r as soon as you can. HeIPs,
you know. Thanx.

Hgryqbout checkwiththosea0ate( ruho'vebeenthere!
Therets a company in Alexandria, Va.,

calling itself Replica Models, Inc.,
which sells replicas of l.N II weapons.
The Nambu pistol goes for $34.95.
Unbelievable. The Nip flag - now this
is an admit.ted "authentic replica"
mind you - goes for $24.95.

interesting
Kudas Eo GEoRGE I{. RUTLEDGE, (5rh RCTr50-'51), of 1104 N.Park, Bloomington,

I11. He's been doing the engraving
of the new Life Membership plat.es -
with his complimenEs. We're humbly
grateful, George.

BEAUTIFUL!
On Ehe words in BROUGIIAM, suggested

by BERNIE ROHDE, how rnany diaSa-iindt
Here are some:bamr, boar, bora, bough,
bourg, brag, burg, burgh, rhomb, rhurr6,
roam, rough, ruga, rtrmba, ogham, umbo,
umbra, ga-rb, paur, grab, grfu, grub,
grum, gumbo, harm, hoar, homburg, hoa,
hour, humor, abhor, amour, arum, mohur,
mora.


